Participants in the First General Assembly

Governor: Sir George Yeardley
Speaker: Master John Pory
Councilors: Captain Nathaniel Powell, Master Samuel Macock, Master John Rolfe, Captain Francis West, Master John Pory, Master William Wickam,
Burgesses: Representing “James City”
   Captain William Powell
   Ensign William Spense
Representing “Charles City”
   Samuel Sharpe
   Samuel Jordan
Representing “City of Henricus”
   Thomas Dowse
   John Polentine
Representing “Kiccowtan”
   Captain William Tucker
   William Capp
Representing “Smythe’s Hundred”
   Captain Thomas Graves
   Mr. Walter Shelley
Representing “Martin’s Hundred”
   Mr. John Boys
   John Jackson
Representing “Argall’s Guifte”
   Mr. Thomas Pawlett
   Mr. Edward Gourgaing
Representing “Flowerdieu Hundred”
   Ensign Roffingham
   Mr. Jefferson
Representing “Captain Lawnes Plantation”
   Captain Christopher Lawne
   Ensign Washer
Representing “Captain Ward’s Plantation”
   Captain Ward
   Lieutenant Gibbes
*Representing “Martin’s Brandon Plantation”
   Thomas Davis
   Robert Stacy

Clerk: John Twine
Sergeant: Thomas Pierse

*see Results of Case 1
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